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Washington, Fob. 5. Tho Turkish
1ms lias received tho following com

munlcntlon: "It Is obvious that tho pub-
lished report about tho Imprisonment In
Asia Minor of American professor Is In-

tentionally malicious. Thoro is not tho
slightest foundation In tho report. It has
heon establish" 1 that sorao Armenian
revolutionists l about dressed 111

Kurdish costum "I'liey lately attacked
and wounded tho Armonlan prlost Porsokh
for having pointed out to tho Turkish
nUthorltios tho place whoro compromising
documents wore hidden. Thoro is no truth
In tho statoinont that 150 Armenians were
nrrested In conseuuonco of tho murder of
n Mussulman and Armenian of tho vil-
lage of Kzbider. Only thirty-eigh- t arrests
wero made, and thirty of thoso individuals
havo been sluco been roloased."

Admiral Ting Commended.
Tientsin, Keb. 6. Admiral Ting, com

niandor of tho Chlnoso Hoot at WuvIIal-Vei- ,

landed S,0(X) men on Wednesday last
mid inndo an attempt to recapturo tho
touthern forts from tho Japauoso. Tho at-

tempt was Anally abandoned, and tho
( ulnoso Admiral Ting, who
was held by Viceroy Liu Kun Ylh to bo
partly responsible for tho fall of Port Ar-
thur, and whoso case was submitted to
tho hoard of punishment for action, was
nctlvo in tho shoro defense of i.

His conduct at tho latter placo has
met with commendation. Tho Chinese
jnilltary commanders aro at variance.

Suspected Hank llurglnrs Arrested.
Sandusky, O., Feb. 5. Tho pollco of

this city think they havo two of tho flvo
jnen who blow up and robbed tho Lock-woo- d

National bank, at Milan, O., yostor-du- y

morning. Last ovening they arrested
nt their homos In tlds city Gib Stoughton,
a saloon keeper, and Solly Hlrschberg.
Thoro wero flvo masked men hi tho gang,
und tho bank building was complotoly
wrecked. It is believed tho robbors socurcd
J30.000. Nothing furthor has boon hoard
ns to tho whereabouts of tho othor throo
cracksmon.

I'nlnlly Shot by a Saloontst.
JEFFEUSONVILI.E, Iud., Feb. 5. Thomas

Carnoy, an was shot and fa-

tally wounded by William Nantz, In tho
latter's saloon at Sixth and Broadway.
Carney went into tho saloon ,and de-

manded a drink, hut having no monoy,
tho saloon keeper refused to glvo him tho
liquor. Carney then drew a dirk 'knifo
nnd threatened to kill Nantz, when "tlm
latter shot him. Physicians say Carnoy
will die.

Killed by an Italian Rnrber.
New York, Feb. 5. Last ovening an

Italian whoso namo Is unknown was shot
and killed In Elizabeth street by Francisco
llassata, 38 years old, an Italian barber.
Tho murdered man was shot twieo in the
head. Hassata ran away after tho shoot-
ing, but was captured.

Drunk 1ledde Iler Daughter's Hotly.
Jeksey City, Fob. ft. Mrs. Iioso Wig

gins, a young woman, was found last
night on tho iloor of her mother's room in
tho basement of No. 8(3 Morris street. Her,
mother, Mrs. Ellen Madden, lay drunk bo--

sido hor. Tho dead woman s skull was
fractured and sho lay in a pool of her own
blood. A leg of a table, weighing about
flvo pounds, was discovered in tho room
smeared with blood, and It was with" this
Implement that tho deed was probably
committed. Mrs. Madden and a woman
named English Anulo wero arrested, and
tho police aro looking for a young man
named Albert Hall, who It Is said had
bwii a frequent vis Wor . to Mrs. Wigglu's
home.

Deadly Feud In Texas.
BEDIA, Tex., Feb. 5. William Shan

lion's house was fired Into Sunday by un
known parties. Mr. Shannon was shot In
tho back and his sou through tho body.
Thoy returned tho Uro and shot Leonard
Hall and Androw Jackson, both white.
Thoro aro llfteon Implicated in tho shoot
hig, and thoy will bo arrested Thoro aro
two factions hero, tho Moderators and
the Regulators. Tho Moderator crowd
invited one of tho Regulator boys to como
and bring his crowd if ho wanted to light.
Ho camo to Shannon's houso andftho firing
began. Joo Shannon, of tho Moderators,
Is not oxpocted to llvo. Tho foud has ex-
isted for many years.

Cuban Revolutionists Active.
Key Wert, Fla., Feb. 5. Cuban revo-

lutionary groups aro showing unusual no-- -

'tivity. Dark hints from thoso near to
Jfartl, chief of tho American party, of an
uprising within a fow weeks, or months nt
most, lias stimulated tho zoal of resident
Cubans almost to a fovor. Gonzales Quo-suil-

secretary of tho American revolu-
tionary organization, arrived on tho Mas-eott- e

from Tampa yesterday for tho pur-
pose of adding to the large fuud already
on hand for supplying arms. Queeada ad-
dressed u meeting last night at Sun Carlo
hall that stirred the Cubans to patriotic
enthusiasm.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-as-

relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
nccount of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving Pftiu in the bladder, kidneys,
b.uk and Jyery part of the urinary pas- -

tanw in frijKle or female. It relieved re
t ji i loo of water and pain in passim it
n' most immediately. If you want quick
relit-- f and oure this Is your remedy. Sold
lit ili City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
nxt deor to the post ofllee, Shenandoah,
Pn. 10 8m

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving theiT paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
tattonery store, on North Main street.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co , W, Va., appreciates a good thing

- and does not hesitate to say u. He was
aluiott proitruted with n cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He says : "It gave me
nroaint relief. I find it to be au Invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds," For
ale by Gruhler Bros.

Ice present a box of Breu nan's
?ars. $1.25 per box.

coming

Ale":

IN si:naie and house.
The Oellyufnirg National l'arlt Hill Awaits

the Presldi'iit'n Signature.
Washington, Feb, fi. Tho senate spent

almost the entire time yesterday on tho
District of Columbia appropriation bill,
and for tho llrst time' since tho measure
was taken up It did not servo as a text for
financial discussion. It is hoped to pass
tho bill today, thus clearing tho way for
tho postolllco and the diplomatic and con-

sular appropriation hill now on tho culen-,- ,
dar, and for tho Indian and sundry civil
npproprlntlon bills soon to bo reported.
Among tho bills passed was that for tho
establishment of a national military park
nt Gettysburg, Pa., and for tho appropriate
marking of tho chief points on that hls-torl- o

battle grotiud. As tho bill has al-

ready passed the houso It will becomo a
law on receiving tho president's signature.

An attompt was mado hi tho houso to
pass nn omnibus bill for tho payment of
claims for stores and supplies confiscated
from loyal people in tho south during tho
war, amounting to $718,003. It excited
much opposition, especially from Penn
sylvania members Interested In Pennsyl-
vania border war claims amounting to
$1,000,000, and not included hi tho mcas
uro, and was defeated by 148 to 95. A rulo
was then adopted for tho consideration of
tho currency bill today, tomorrow and
Thursday, utter which tho remainder of
tuo day was devoted to tho agricultural
appropriation bill, which was passed with
out amendment. An attemnt to reduce
tho appropriation for tho distribution of
seed failed.

FARCIAL TURKISH JUSTICE.
Many Prisoners Condemned Without Op

portunity to Defend Themselves.
London, Feb. 5. A dispatch from Con

stantinople reports recent trials of Arme
nians at Yoozgat, Fashalio of Sivas, Asia
Minor, say that many of tho prisoners
Wore condemned without being permitted
to give evidence In their own behalf. In
ono caso, however, a prominent Armonlan
was convicted, although ho proved that ho
was In prison at tho time his alleged

was committed. Thoro wore many
similar cases, the trials being a complete
farco.

Armenians are being swept into prison
by tho wholosalo, tortured and money ex-
torted from thorn to gratify prlvato splto.
At Slvas twenty children wore imprisoned
for two months, their offenso being tho
formation of a society to ralso subscrip-
tions for tho asslstanco of poorer children.
Many Armenians havo been thrown Into
prison for having in their possession Bibles
and other books that did not bear tho
stamp of tho censor.

A Question of Varllamentnry
TliENTON, Fob. 5. Assemblyman Som-mer-

Rep., of Somorsot, introduced a
resolution in tho houso last night direct
ing Assemblymen Storrs nnd Extiiri, mom- -

bors of last year s committee on elections,
to mako a report of thu result of tho
Thompson investigation, of last Rummer.
Mr. Storrs asked what jurisdiction tills
legislature had over a committee of a pre
vious legislature. Mr Sommors said ho
would answer by asking what right tho
committeo had to como before this legisla
ture with a bill for tho expenses of tho hi
vestigatlou, as it was woll known they
would. Mr. Robertson raised a point of
ordor that tho resolution could not bo con
sidered until the bill had boon presented.
Speaker Cross sustained tho point of or-
der, and tho mattor was droppod for tho
present.

No Trace of the Chlcora.
CHICAGO, Feb. 5. Tho tuir Mcdford.

which left tho harbor ycflorday morning
to search for tho Chlcora, returned last
night. Tho tug made its way through tho
lco all tho way to Whiting, Iud., and
neithor on the trip to that placo nor on
tho return was anything seen that in any
way resembled that vessol. After tho re-
turn of tho tug tho Graham and Morton
peoplo announced that they had given up
all hope of over seeing tho officers or any
of Its crow again. Vesselmon are now of
tho opinion that what was taken for tho
hull of tho Chlcora was nothing but a
mass of dirty lco.

No News of the New Hnml Issue.
Washington, Fob. 5. So far as can bo

learned thoro has been no chango in tiio
bond situation. All of tho officials uro
extremely reticent on tho subjoct, and do'
cllno to elthor affirm or dony any of the
rumors brought to their attention. Ono
rumor was that tho bonds for tho now issuo
wero already being printed, but It could
not bo conllrmed. Tho consensus of opln
ion is that tho announcement of a bond
issuo to foroign purchasers, directly or in-

directly, Will jo nuulo vory soon, nnd that
all arrangements to this end ore substan
tially complete.

Tnrdy Pennsylvania legislators.
HAltlllSiiUHO, Keb. 5. Both houses re-

assembled last night, but did not do much
business on account of tho small attend-
ance. It is oxpocted that u number of ap-

pointments will bo sent to tho senate to-

day by tho governor. Thoy will consist In
tho mniu of mcmliers of boards of trustees
for charity, peual aud lothor institutions.
Factory Inspector Campboll has an-

nounced that no deputy inspector will be
appointed fqr somo weeks, unless ava-jano- y

'occurs sooner.

Steamer Lit Gascogno Overdue.
New York, Feb. 5. Tho Fronch line

Btoamshlp La Gascogne, which sailed from
Havro for this port, should havo reucheu
here Sunday morning. All tho Fronob
lino flout have recently been overhauled on
tho other side, with tho Idea of Increasing
their sieil, nnd this fact, coupled with the
orrival of this Cununl steamer Auntnla on
tlmo, gives rise for four for the sufoty of the
French boat

Carlisle' Ifetlinnto Conservative.
WahhiniOTon, Feb. ft. Treasury ofllolals

generally express tho opinion that Secre-
tary Carlisle's estimate of a surplus of

8fl,5'JO,UX) for tho calendar year 1896 is
conservative. It is urguotl that tho ous
toms duty on u(jar alone should bring in
at least 185,000,000 during the next eleven
months, and that the revenue from the
income tus is likely to roach H0,000,000.

Two Fatally Ilurhed.
RKADIXCl, Va., Feb. S. Mr. John Holler,

a widow, and hor grandson, James Heck-lor- ,

were fatally burned at tho residence of
Mrs. .ollor, in Spring township, thU
county. Tho boy died yostonlay and It Is
but a question of a fow hours until Mrs.
Keller succumbs to her torrlblo burns. It
is believed that thoy attempted to start a
Are with coal oil.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania. Now Jersey

Dolaworo, District of Columbia, Maryland
and Virginia, fair; colder j northwest
winds. Tiio tomperaturo will full lu tin
Atlantic states, and will generally rise
Usowhoro. . ,

A BIG WRECK.

Fifteen P. & K. Cars Piled up at
Buck Mountain.

A big wreck occurred at on early hour
this morning on the Phlliidelnhia and
Heading railroad, about three hundred
yards north of the E.ist Mahauoy tunnel.
Fifteen cars were thrown from the track
and many of them were piled up, but no

'

person was injured.
The accident was caused by the break

ing of an axle. It occurred shortly alter
1 a. m, The tralni duo at Mahauoy City
at 0:00 and 8:02 transferred their passen-
gers, but one of the tracks was cleared lu
time to let the the 0:22 train pass through.
The other track was still blocked at three
o'clock this afternoon.

Attention, G. A. It.
The members of Watklu Wutcrs Post,

No. 140, Grand Army of tho Republic, are
requested to meet in the purler of the
Scheiily House (Wedueiday)
evening, nt 7:80o'clock, for the purpos-- or
making arrangements for the funeral of
our 1 ite comrade, John Scheiily. By
order of

John Eisenhakt,
Post Commander.

Attest : Joseph Daddow, Adjutant.

Work Postponed.
The Board o City Trusts of the Girard

Estate have decided that the construction
of the new reservoir at Raven Run shall
be postponed until the spring of 1890. It
was to have been started early this spring.
The reservoir will be even much larger
than the last one the Estate built at
Raven Run. The Idea of putting a pump
lug station in the Catawissa valley has
been abandoned.

Bny Keystone flour. Be sure that the
aame Lessiq & Baer, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

It is a Nipper.
The cold wave got here on time and

proved n nipper. Last night it kept
people within the shelter of their homes
and the excellent condition oC the roads
for sleighing went for naught. To day
opened bitterly cold. At 5:80 this morning
the temperature in to wn whs six degrees
below zero It was the coldest snap of
the season. At Delano this morning it
was nine degrees below zero.

A lot of gents' fine hunting case, gold- -
tilled watches will be sold cheap, (or the
next ten days, at Reese's Auction Room.
Private sale only. lw

Struck by a Train.
A Lehigh Valley paisenger train due

here from the east at 10:15 a. m. struck a
horse and wagon at Barry's crossing this
morning. The wagon was demolished
and the horse was badly Injured, but the
driver, a resident of Girardville, whose
neme could not be learned, escaped in--

j"'y.

Go to Ashland.
A trip to Ashland is a delightful one

for sleighing parties and splendid accom-
modations can be found there at E.
Scbmicker's. Music always in attendance
at the dancing hall. Good stabling.

tf
School Board Meeting'.

A regular meeting of the School Board
will be held in the "Ve3t street building,

evening, at 7 o'clock. To-

night the committees of the board will
meet to consider bills.

MiWS. JtiTiiTx Ajpenls.
Brussels, Fob. 6. Madamo .Tolnaux,

who on Sunday morning was convicted of
poisoning three of hor relatives in order to
obtain tho lnsuranco on their lives, has
appealed from tho sontoncoof death passed
upon her. A death sentencoin Belgium is
equivalent to life imprisonment, as capital
punishment is not inflicted.

Suppressed for Expressing a Hope.
BKIiLIN, Fell. 5. The" Russian journal

Ruskala Zhlzn has boon impressed becauso
It expressed tho hopo that freo thinkers
would not bo excluded from tho benefit of
the recent order of tho czar, which set
aside the sum of 50,000 roubles annually
from his privy purso for tho benefit of
scholars and authors.

Forger Sage Cct Kight Tears.
BALTIMORE, Fob. 6. Georgo P. Sage,

tho noted forgernnd swindler, with twenty
aliases, who recently pleaded guilty to
swindling tho Harford County bank, of
Belnir, Mil., out of ?8,000, was yesterday
sentenced to oight years lu tho Maryland
pcnltontiary.

Tho Roman soldiers must havo been pow-

erful men. Many of the swords that havo
been rocovorod from tombs weigli six to
ten pounds, whllo tho buttleaxes often
weigh SO.

Rice was introduced Into tho Celestial
Emplro by tho never enough to bo praised
y.mporor Chln-Non- g about 2,800 yoars

Hisa Oraoe Wilson

Like a New Woman
I un feeling since I took Hood's SartaparlUa. 1
was luffsriDK from Indigestion. Catarrh

Hood's Sar8a-paril- la

tad Sick Ilemduclas XT g g
and did not hve any M UlvDappetite. I am glad to Jiay Hood'i BanaparUla
haa cured me of catarrh and all mr otfcet

. """" "acb wimoy, BalaeirlUe, H. J.
Hood'a Pills cure all liver tils, eonjtlp

Uon, blUoujneii. ilok beadaohe, IndlieiUom. '

""- -
fa.

BB Bm a0 BH tre a H ff $19
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

nmntitaotnred tinder the stringent
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,

prcscrlbedby eminont pnysiciansj

DR. RiCHTER S
H P5faBB(fatT6

raann naawa l - e
Only genuine with Trade Mnrk"Anclior."l

an. AQ..litcntcrfi:i;o.,JU wKraui.,i
23 HIGHEST AWAIIU.

Own Glassworks.
km A 60 etc in Ha"""1"3,0'!,1 ''?r bri

TOWN TALKS.

"Index" Gives His Views on the Local
Stringency.

Shenandoah Is no worse off than other
towns lu the anthracite region, and, for
that matter, is not as much distressed by
the hard times as many places. Here
business has been overdone and in the
business circles the blow is felt the most.
A count and consideration of the stores
started during the past few years in the
direct and indirect interest of mine bosses
will furnish un explanation for a greater
part of the trouble. The legitimate store-
keepers will tell you that tbe quasl-com-pan-

stores resulted in a heavy loss of
business to them, because many men
employed at certain collieries transferred
their patronage to keep in thegoodgraces
of the bosses. We may also attribute the
rapid rise in store room rent to the mush-
room growth of the company stores, for
people who embarked in the business felt
more justified In paying big rents than
those who did not enjoy the same kind of
backing.

Shenandoah has always been a good
business town. All commercial agents
who visit the place will confirm that, and
the legitimate merchants always did a
good, safe business, until crowded to the
wall by the quasl-conipan- y store. The
prevention of fair competition hurt the
trade. Of course, such assertions as I
have made heie, will bring out general
denials. They always do, but that in no
way niters the situation.

In my travels jssterday I counted Ave
empty store rooms on Main street, between
Co.il und Lloyd streets, and more will be
added to the list in the near future. This
should serve as a hint to property owners
that the time has come for a lowering of
rents. One man, who is supposed to be
doing a large business but whose clerical"
expenses are almost nil, and occupies his
own premises, says that if required to pity
rent be would close the place. How is it
with those who must piy from $35 to $75 a
month in rents ?

Let the landlords help to bear the brunt,
at least as long as the hard times are with
us. It is true that taxes aro high and are
increasing and a man must realize some-
thing on his Investments, but the times
bring up the problem of get all, or nothing.
A moderation In rents may hold together
many psople who now feel that they must
eventually go to the wall.

The claim of some that, if rents are
reduced, they would not be able to get a
sufficient return for their investment, is
one that can only be met with the reply
that if these people made a bad invest-
ment by paying gilt-edge- d figures for
their properties, they cannot cry upon
falling to receive gilt-edge- d returns,
especially at the present time.

Index.

WM. PENN.

There were two very pleaBlng incidents
In the Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
last Sunday. The Anthracite choir,
formerly known as the Wm. Penn Jnve
nlle choir, presented its leader, T. D.
James, with a baton, Superintendent
William H. Lewis making the presenta
tlon address; and the organist, Miss
Elarriet Jones, received a guitir through
Rev. E. Potts. The Anthracite and Star
choirs are making excellent progress for
competition at the eisteddfod to be held in
Pottsville on March 1st.

Misses Mary Leckie and Hannah
Morrison and Messrs. Frank Maley and
James Leckie, of Shenandoah, made
several calls here yesterday.

Thomas Morgan, the insurance agent,
has receivtd a promotion and will be sue
ceetled by S. G. Walker In the place he
vacates.

The infant son of Leonard S. and Bar-
bara Walker was burled on Sunday.

Miss Maud Lewis gave her Suuday
school class a sleigh ride to Rtngtown on
Saturday. After a supper and a few
pleasant hours in the valley tho children
returned thoroughly delighted with tbe
trip and very grateful to Miss Lewis.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

of the borough qI Shenandoah that on
and after February 4th, 1895, five (5) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for 1694.

M. J, Scan lan,
Receiver of Taxes.

December 29, 1894.

Arresting: Peddlers.
County Detective Amour yesterday

arrested three Hebrews for peddling
without a license. When taken before
Justice Williams the men pleaded poverty
and were released upon payment of costs
and promising not to peddle again. Now
that the ball has been started let charge
be direoted against all who come within
the ban, such as tbe Instalment agents
from Pottsville, Reading and other
placet.

Mrs. Ernily Thorne; who resides at
Toledo. Washington, says she lias never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chmberlaina
Pain Balm and that she has also used it

j for lame back with great succeis, For
I sale by Gruhler Bros.

M. P. CONRY,
Mouongnhela Whiskey, 60c n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - fl.a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - fl.25 qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - fl.OO a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tt.50 a qt.
"V UENGLING'S Stock and Fresh

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following lint shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre strrets.

Centre streetB.
85 Main and Centro streets.
82. Jardln and Oak streets.
84 Main nnd Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplitr streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When on
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of tbe box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAIISIS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15
the lire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
tbe fire is in tho vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten davs loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any.
tnmg dud pleasant lor a mm oi a lamily
to contemplate, whether he is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, nublisherof the Leader. Mexia.
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
tne grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later in the season he had a
second attack. He fays: "In tbe latter
case I U3ed Chambt-rlaln'- s Cough Rtmedy
wim consmeranie success, i tninE, only
being in bed a little over two davs. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the first but for
the use of this remedy," It should be
borne in mind that the grip is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming- - Events.
Feb. 7. Grand mustcale In the Trinity

Reformed church.

When Bahy was sick, n-- gavo her Castorla.
When Eto was a Child, she rrlod for Castorla.
When sho became MIs3, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
are the best In the market, for fine trade
only. 12 21-- tf

MISCELLA3TE OUS.

FOH Pale. At cost, new Backus watermotnr.
(5) horse power. Just lrom the fac-

tory. Apply at the Herald office, North
Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

SA.T.KSMAN WANTfD to sell the Rapid
to the wholesale and re ail

trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the Sneers. 175 a
week and all txptntes. Easy position; no
hard work; can make $100 a week. AcUiess
W. P. Harrison & Co., Cleric No. H, Colum-
bus. Ohio.

Evan I Davies,

UNDERTAKIN

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVTll MAIN 8THE IS 7

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning und .evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
G. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Loronz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMBS SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Wbltkeys. Beor, Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come acd hit one," Cholco
ten.perarce drinks and cigars. Free lunch
0 to 12 p. m.

3VE. DP. ItarLXaDEJ-SS"-
,

Wmite : aid : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prrooptly attended to.

Wholesale and Hetuil

LIQUIOR DEALER,
youth Main St., Bhonandoah.

Agent for D. O. Yuenglltg& Hoa'a celebrated
jieer, roiwr, Ait a, evu.

OYSTER BAY I

KXTEast Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

-- 31 South Main St.

RiiLiquorStore

A1p, Draught Porter und Welnier Beer,

. 9 j

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering tbe greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
farnishlng, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall --

in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall In gents' furn-lshtns-

All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in .
price. Now Is the time to secure your 29""
cent whiteshirts.

M. J. SOANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice ofthe Peace--

Insurance and

Real Estato Agent,

123 IS. Centre St., Shenandoah

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Piano Tuner.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
11 tfortn Main street, Shenandoah, will reoelv
prompt Hiieniior.

- DR. A. A. SEIBERT -
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.'
207 West Market Bt., Pottsville.

Hours 8 SO a m. to 12 m.: 1 to 4 n. m.. 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. ra. to 12 m.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.-Choi- ce

temperance driDks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
4

Pear Alley, Rear Coifee House.
The best rigs In town. Ilorses taken to

board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Shenandoah's Reliable

IXand Xaaimd&sr
Oor, iiloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and- - lace curtain sa sneo
laity. Goodg'called for and delivered. A trial
aollolted.

H00XS&BR0W1"
'Full line of

VALENTINES
Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main SU
Agents for nil Dally Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 SOVlll MAIN ST.

S?,flnf8t FO'lahd billiard rooms lu towniHeading beor, rorter and Fottv!lle ale con.stnntly ou tap. aiveuaoul

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert SUu

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
UanOsome Dar Fixture,

Boat Brands of 6 and lOo Oigara,


